LEANTO Packing Guide – Moran State Park

Bedding
 Our queen beds offer a real mattress with full linens, a cozy duvet and a wool blanket
 Our twin daybeds will come with a bed-in-a-bag which will allow you to use the
daybeds as sofas and then switch them to beds when you turn in for the evening.
o

Our bed-in-a-bag offers a mattress pad, fitted sheet, cozy duvet, throw blanket
and a pillow. Just let us know if you’d like the daybeds all made up as sleeping
beds for your arrival, otherwise, we’ll have the bed-in-a-bag ready and waiting
for you!

Lighting
 We provide flashlights, lanterns and led tap lighting throughout the tent

Shower
 We’ll provide a set of towels for each camper to help you enjoy the shared campground
shower that’s a walk away along with nice shampoo, conditioner, body wash and lotion
in a handy tote to borrow. The State Park shower is coin-op so we provide quarters for
each guest upon arrival, too.
o

Packing Tip: Be sure to have some flip-flops, water shoes or sandals for the
shower as well as extra quarters!

Furniture
 Inside the tent:
o

Sitting table and chairs, utility table, bedside tables

o

Luggage rack, towel rack, coat rack

o

Three-drawer dresser

 Outside the tent:
o

One Adirondack chair per camper, a fire ring with folding grill, picnic table
with tablecloth and umbrella

o

Packing Tip: You can purchase our campfire kit* for $9 + tax which will include
fire starters, kindling and logs to get you a good campfire from start to finish.
These usually last about 3 hours. You can also buy just logs at the state park
through a different concession.
*Subject to availability and State Park burn bans!

Goodies
 We’ll provide a welcome hot beverage basket with fixings for cocoa, cider, coffee and
tea along with mini-moos, stevia in the raw and sugar in the raw.
 We also gear you up with the following upon your arrival:
o

Paper coffee cups with lids, stir sticks, corkscrew/bottle opener, salt and pepper

o

Water bottles that you may take with you!

o

A cooler (grab a bag of ice in town or the Country Corner), clever coffee dripper,
teapot, dishpan and water jug for the spigot around the corner from your
glamping site

o

Dish towel, wet-wipes, facial tissue

o

Camp guide with a hiking map, Island map and a list of Island happenings and food
spots!

o

Packing Tip: If you need more than what’s listed, check-out our add-ons here!
These vary in price and are designed to make it even easier for you to spend more
time enjoying the great outdoors and less time sweating the small stuff.
Add-ons available include dishes, cooking gear, campfire kits, propane camp
stoves and morning coffee service!

